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County Commitee 
Kept Busy On Vast 
Farming Program

W h a fs  c o o k in '?

■ _____ a  _

Calls Received 
About the Comet

W# lisvs racaivad all aorta of 
call* about tho < omit Mrkoa, rip* 
ibla in tha northwaat aUy juat 
below tha big dippsr It’ s thara, 
all right, way down law It can 
ba eesn between dark and 9 p 
■«., and fiald glnaaaa may ba 
Maraaaaryt Tha roniat was first 
sighted Aug 2 in Danmark. It 
will ba visible about two atora 
week*.

Partly cloudy Tuesday and Wad* 
aeedey A faw aftarnoon thunder 
• humeri Wadnaaday. High balk 
days Oft Law Tuasday night 76.

By NORMAN WEIGHT 
l-et’s talk about *the Southwest 

Conference for a while. *
Last wrrk a sport* writer from 

Houston, home of the Kite Owls, 
writing in the Houston Chronicle, 
was attempting to describe the 
“ depth of strength’* of the Baylor 
Vnivemiy Hears this year.

Not having anough words to 
do tha subject justica. ba wound 
up by saying that Baylor could 
taka on A A M at Collaga Sta
tion, T.C.U. at Fort Worth and 
S.M.U. in tha Cotton Bowl, all 
an tha sama Saturday aftar
noon, and walk away from all 
thraa fialds tha winnar.

% Now comes one Francis Wal
lace, the original pigskin prog
nosticator, who has been picking 
pre season winners and All*An»er-| 
lea playqrv for the Saturday,
Kvemng Post and Collier’s for the 
post 20 years. Wallace is now
wilting for Playboy Muguxme, and 
In an advanced copy o f the Sept 
ember issue which was sent to thin 
column, this gentleman, in his 18th ! 
Annual Football Preview, has f
•ome more to %ay about the South

* west Conference.
He, too, picks Baylor Univer

sity to win by a nose, although 
he predicts that both Baylor and

• A  A M will finish the season 
with a 9-1 racord. Just who the 
two teams will drop their one 
loss each to, Wallace doesn’ t 
say, but in picking Baylor Uni
versity to win the Southwest 
Conference he indirectly picks 
the Rears to trounce the Aggies 
or els* they couldn’ t win.

I f  the two teams are to lose only 
one game each, then the winner 
o f the Baylor • Aggie game on 
October 2ft, which Wallace has 
picked as the “ Game of t h e  
Year," will undoubtedly be the 
BWC Champ, since, in case of s

• tie, the one who heats the other is 
given the nod for the c lampion 
•hip.

In discussing tha Baylor-Ag-
* g<* gam# in Saptambar Playboy, 

on sala August 23, incidentally, 
Walla*.«  says:

“ This tim* it’s to be a race 
between two Teiss Titans, Bay
lor end Teass A A M ,  whose 
October 26 battle is scheduled 
to be the Game of the Year 
They offer complete contrasts 
B e a r  Bryant may have the 
brightest stars on any one teem 
in John Crow, who is picked as 
an All-America back, tackle 
Charles Krueger and end John 
Tracey. Soph quarterback Charl
es Milstead, may mova ahead of 
tha two veteran quarterbacks 
on the squad

“ The Aggies’ problem is exper
ienced line depth, which happens 
to be Baylor’s strength. In his first

(Continued on Pag* Four)

| Any individual in Ka*tland 
County who is engaged in the busi 
ness of farming m any way at all, 
large or small, will sooner or later 
come in contact with the Agrtrul 
tural Stagnation and Conaarva 
tion Committee, whose members 
ave show n at the right in the pic
ture accompanying this story.

As far as the general public is 
concerned the A St' is heard of 
perhaps less than any other or
ganisation connected with t h e  
farm program, yet its authority 
touches every phase of farm life

The County Committee, subject 
to the general supervision of the 
State Committee, a n d  acting 
through community committeemen 
and other personnel at the com
munity level, is generally respon
sible for currying out the agricul- 
tui support program as assigned to 
the county, the acreage allotment 
and marketing quota piograms, 
the wool incentive payment pro 
gram, the acreage and conserva
tion reserve programs under the 
Soil Bank Act, the sugar program, 
and any other program assigned to 
it by the Secretary of Agiiculture 
or the Congress.

In carrying out its many duties, 
the County Committee wfll in the 
course of a year, reform, among 
other things, the duties listed be
low :

(a )  Submit to ika State Com
mittee an estimate of t h e  
amount of administrative funds 
required for oarb fiscal years
(b ) Entar into loosing agree
ments for suck office space as 
needed in accordance with pre
scribed procedures;
(c )  F ib  th e  rate of compensat
ion for all personnel in accord 
once with schedules or instruc
tions approved by the Deputy 
Administrator;
(d ) Direct the activities of the 
community committee elected in 
the countyi
( e )  Pursuant to official instruc
tions, review, approve, and 
cartify forms, raports and doc
uments requiring such action 
under such instructions;
( f )  Recommended to the State 
Committee needed changes in 
boundaries of communities;
(g )  Make available to tha pub
lic information concerning the 
objectives and operations of the 
programs administered through 
the county committee;
(h ) Make available to agencies 
of the Federal Government and 
others information with respect 
to the county committee act
ivities in accordance with in-

(Continued On Page Four)

IJDO-Miles-Per-Hour SpeedersCommon

Patrol Crackdown On 
Drag Race Begins
County History Still 

Holding Wide Interest

THE COUNTY COMMITTEE: Hlta n * o l tlM
the county as far us the general public is concerned, yet it is one of the most important 
since it has general direction and supervision of everything connected with the farm 
program in the county. At left is Emmett Powell of Eastland, office manager, and then 
comes E. E. Blackwell of Ranger, chairman. W K Ussery of Carbon, vice-chairman and 
W. E  Cooper of Rising Star, committee member. They comprise the Agricultural Stab 
ili/ation and Conservation Committee with offices In the courthouse.

Our Society Editor Business Men Needed To Make
Went That-A-Way

Bohhy Phsriss. who is the 
husband of the Times’ Society 
F ditor, Beverlie Pharias, end 
who has been in Korea for the 
past 17 months with the armed 
forces, relied from San Fran
cisco to say that the was bark 
in the States and would be home 
tomorrow. Wednesday, for the 
first time in almost a y#a> and a 
half

When last seen, Beverlie was 
going that a way

She had only been esperting 
the call every uiinsls for the 
past month sinra his ship sailed 
from the Orient several weeks 
ago Reverlia is tha furinsr Miss 
Beverlie Crawley, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Crawley of 
Ranger. The couple will live in 
Bre« keatridge which is the home 
town of Mr Phariss

Miss Dorthy Needham, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. K B 
Needham, who has been working 
at the Times since the rnd of 
school last May, is now full 
fledged society editor A recent 
graduate of Ranger High, she 
may attend a few night classes 
at Ranger College this fall and 
winter

“ Ranger's Future Is Our 
F uture'*

ELLIOTT MTR CO fP O PO )

Field Trip Wed. With Guests
Several Ka riper business men are Kip Gallow ay, manager of the 

needed to make the *hort field trip ( tutu brr of Commerce, *aui if 
with the Hoard of Supervisors o f ,anyone could go with the group to 
the Palo Pinto Soil Conservation j please call him and he would 

King here furnish all the last minute details 
a* to where to meet and wheu to 
leave, etc.Funeral Services For B. B. Wiei Held Sunday

District whh*h is 
Wednesday under chairmanship of 
W O. Daw'son of Kangri.

The field trip is to be to the I 
Sam Po%er* place about five miles 
Barth of Ur-Mlemoiui on Htghw 
lb for the purport* of msper

m  m  ns | | i .
n da hr* upon whirl Pow. i B K  H  W l A T

*
•II this year and still managed to 

j  rut 450 bales of hay from t h e  
I acreage.

The Sod Supervisors are meet 
ing here Wednesday at 10 am  

‘ for a business session at the Cham
ber of Corvtfiterc# after which they 
v ill have lunch as guest* o f the 
Commercial State Bank with W 
F. Creager as host. They will dine 
with the Ranger Kotai y Club 
which meets Wednesday at Ranger 
College Cafeteria The field trip 
will start right after dipner.

The funtaatir news about Sam 
Powers’ pasture has spread among 
Soil Conservation men all over the 

, state, and many are taking the
time and trouble to visit it.

"The First Wedding” 
Told In Old Co. History
(Editor’s Note- This is the 

fifth in a series of articles tak
en from the kook, “ A history 
of Eaatland County, It ia a "  by 
Mrs George Langston, written 
in 1904).

“ Ma, guess what I found." Mr 
Blair stood in the doorway

“ Found?" echoed M m . Blair, 
rising up from the hearth, where 
she was putting coals on the lid of 
the skillet into which she had just 
put the “ corn dodgers”  to bake. 
“ Found? A cougar or panther, like 
ar not." Then rioting the look of 
satisfaction on his face, she cried 
out, “ Not a bee tree. Pa?"

“ Yes, a bee tree, and chuck 
full of honey, too. Where’s a tub?"

Mrs Blair smiled and looked at 
Sarah Jane, who clapped h e r  
hands, while all the little Blairs 
jumped up and down in glee.

When one remembers that on 
this far Western frontier, o n e  
hundred juries from the nearest 
mill, only necessities were provid 
*4i bread, coffee, beans, etc.; no 
sugar, no fruit one ran readily 
comprehend the glee of the small 
children at the thought of a “ tub 
ful of bon ay," but may wonder 
at Sarah /ane crying, “ Honey 
cakes, Ma! Honey cakes’ Oh, think 
of It!" Hut a more subtle reason, 
still, existed and caused Sarah | 
Jane's delight.

Only tha night before the dau
ghter had said, “ Hut think Ma, a 
v *-tiding without rakes’ Ami every
body’ll be here."

“ But, honey you have a pretty 
tHiite nainsook dress trimmed up in 
embroidery, und mud** low neck 
und short sleeves And another 
Uiing you haVe 1 wasn’t goln’ to 
tell you ’till he was through with 
’• m is such a pretty pair of 
shoes as Bill MrGough is makin* 
you, the VAtnp all notched, and 
he’s goin' to /'i •• V up, ami 
they’ll look like r»ml store bought 
•hoes." Now, that the cakes were 
attired, Sarah Jane's cup of hup 
pme** was running over.

Preparations for the great event 
to take place next Thursday as 
lurried a new dignity which was 
personified in beautiful Sarah 
Jane, for there was not a boy on 
(he Kahauno, or in the Fort, but 
envied Handsome Coon Keith At! 
the potty jealousies wit.un those 
picket walls were for the time for 
gotten and everybody lent a hand 
(it the preparations. Venison and 
turkey were brought in the great 
est plenty, and the men barbecued 
lire fat mavericks.

Coon Keith and Jim MrGough, 
rn good mounts, went to Comanche 
town for the license, and on the 
day of the Wedding Joe Smith was 
delegated to go for the preacher, 
Reverend Coker, who came alone

interference in the wedding ar 
range merits. They halted present 
ly where the Indians had h u d  
breakfast. There was the cow 
ft*- hly slaughfe / L part of her 
imat lying still in the skin, ami 
the fire w*arm and glowing

The men rode cautiously and 
dowdy on It wus past 'he noon 
hour, :f d they had ten miles yet 
to go The wedding wa** to take 
place at four o’clock, ami Smith 
was “ best man."

At last the trail made a sharp 
turn to the west, and the men 
rightly surmised that the Indians 
were going home on the Western 
route, and again spurred t h e i r  
h< rses on want, and were soon at 
tl ( Fort.

At last the hour arrived. The 
long tables glistened when the sun 
fell on them through the thick 
lenved branches of the sturdy 
oak*. The minister took hts stand, 
and the couple to In* married 
walked out into the yard

Coon Keith, the man, w a s  
eighteen years old lie Pad him k 
hair and eyes, cheeks like June 
apples, carried himself like the 
younj Apollo he sn y  mid w n . 
dteased in blue pants i.nd black 
sack coat, with two big six shooter* 
buckled around him. The girl hold 
ing to his arm so timidly, half 
frightened by the impetuosity of 
tbs man’s eager love, looked like

Funeral services for Billie B 
Wier, 71, a Hanger resident for 
the past eight year*, were held at

pm Sunday at Kil'utg%worth 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev 
Ji.mes Elli-ton, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Ranger and 
the Rev. Ralph 1‘erkins, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, o ff nut 
mg

Burial with Masonic rites was 
in Evergreen Cemetery under di
rt ction of Killing-worth Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Wier, a retired carpenter, 
died at 7 a m. Saturday, August 
17. lie was born April 19, lHMti, 
in Pontotoc, Texas, and was a 
member of the Ranger Masonic 
Lodge, lie was also a member of 
the Carpenters Union until he re 
tiled in 1955, at which time he 
was living in California. He moved 
to Ranger, his former home, in 
195ft. lie was a broth* r of the 
l«*te Dr. A. K Wier.

Survivors include his wife of 
Hunger, and one sister. Mu. Jamie 
I French of l«o* Angeles, Calif.

Pallbearers were K I*. Robin 
• on, K V. Rubin-on, Billy Ewing, 
I nb Steele, Carl Page and Jerry 
Page.

FANS WHO CUSS 
COACH BARRETT MUST 
SAY WHICH BARRETT |

When Kan|ar football fena 
ret out to cuaa Cnerh Barrett 
later in the fall they’ve got to 
learn to s*y WHICH Barrett 

Ranger nuw has two roach 
Barrett* Harold Herrett is heed 
coach al Ranger High School, 
and Roy Barrett is aaaiatant 
coat h at Hangar College As fer 
as the two yuung men know, 
they ere not kinfolks

John Kinq Catches 
Two Big Fish On 
Unbaifed Trotline

Johnny King wdl swear that 
fish are biting at lake U« on b«* 
cause he caught two o f them on a 
hot line that Hadn't been butted 
In days, or so he claim*

King said he went to examine 
v line had out In a certain part of 
the lake and took a 2 x pound

ICB COLD
Ceonfevt la three ksurs. installed 
In any car U T3— A sti w H Ii  ah i 
eanditioners

Den Piersos* Old. . Cadillac

Meat<« «
V e- '• ! 9«*aea ) mm* I t ’ f 

Inaeaencv ■ •«** *• VO Y »*
?!.#• ) t

from Uomsvichr to A lbrft Howies’ 
on the Mabanuo, where he was met 
by Mr. Rmith After a rule o f a 
couple o f miles the two mrn came 
upon a fresh Indian trail, and they 
wondered if there would be any

a unique lily A faultless skin, 
wHhout n shade o f  color, large, 
deep blue eye«, her thront a n d  
shoulders and nrm* rivaling her 
embroidered nainsook drew* in 

(< ontinuec on Uage Four)

channel catfish o ff of it and also 
H grsmldnddy crappte H« *aid he 
4i**w it wasn’t ha ted b***ause the 
tast time He looked at H it was un 
hailed and nobody had touched It 
tripe#.

I I  M H ! 4M  
Dow fiM SM  Old. Caddis.

1Leslie aid
Qsalilf Cars at Valyas Fnsws

1 "M i m iA ! 
on RCA Whirlpool Appliances 

RANCPfc
FROZEN I COO CENTER

"A  Gored Deal Plws A Good 
Deal More”

ELLIOTT MTR CO (FO RD ) 
Raw gar

Beyond any doubt the series of 
Partial id County Hiatoiy stones 
created more interest than any 
now running in the Tutus h a s  
thing this newspaper has publish 
**d in many months W'e continue 
to get letter*- ami telephone calls 
bout them every day, and many 

requests for back issues of the 
paper containing stories that were 

! niisaadL
Mr Arthur Johnson o f 701 Sum 

n.itt Street, Kangri, woo is 72 
V«ara of age, called in to say that

Shelby Parnell 
Joins Hospital 
In Big Spring

Shelby Parnell, who has been in 
the radio and TV repair business 

I n Ranger for the past eight years, 
Announced today that he »s moving 
|'o Big Spring where he has ar 
«*«»pted a p*»sit ion with the State 
I Hospital and Special School* in 
the rehabilitation division.

Mrs. Parnell and their three 
children, Duanne 9, Shelane 6, and 
Giegory .1, will also make the mova 
about Sept. I. Parnell said hp job 
hIart* d August 27 and he was 

I planning Monday to go right on 
land to get hi* family later.

Parnell aid he hated to leave 
I Ranger because “the people here 
|ha\e reitainly made a home for 
me and my family, and they will 
never know how we appreciate it."

Parnell is handicapped, having 
bait one arm, and be said the work 
at Big Spring at the State Ho*pit- 
.1 offered a wonderful upportun

Iiiy for him that he could not turn 
down.

Edward Brown Is 
New Manager of 
Duke & Ayres Here

Edward Brown o f Weatherford 
m the new manager o f Duke A 
tyres in Ranger, cor wing here a 
few day* ago to relieve B L  

‘ Swink who hid managed the store 
for %rv »*» al years

Swink resigned as manager to 
enter the University of Texas, lie 

i was a graduate of Kangri Uollrge 
and went to school here while 
ru. rtaging the tore

Brown is married and has one 
little daughter, age eight months 
He o at present hunting a place to 

I live so that he can move his family 
here at the earliest possible datePentecost Ladies Making Ceramics For Display Here

j Rev. J K. lamb, pastor of the 
1 Pentecostal Church in Ranger,
I told the Time* today that the 
i la di«*> Auxiliary of the church was 
now hu-y making up h supply of 

J th* beautiful ceramic* which were 
I »b •« nbt-d In the Tiroes Sunday, 
and they would be on disyilay in 

j the windows of the old Traders 
iGiocery building across the street 
i from the Commercial State Bank 
j foi the first time on Fnday and 
Saturday, September 6 ami 7,

J which happen to be the first 
J monthly "Bargain Day* ' of the 
fall season in Ranger, ami also the 
days when all the vacant down 
'own *»how windows ate to be dec 
orated

Times readers who lead the 
J What's Cookin' Column Sunday,' 
know all about these ceramic*, 
kt v. t.amb said the Undies Auxil i 
•ary had sold lota of them every 1 
v here except in Ranger because j 
the -up ply always seemed to run 

out before they could get to town 
\ \ ith them. F *rt Worth and Sherm 1 
j *n have bought all the teramir*
I they could get hold of. 
j Tha ladies of the Pentecostal j 
’ Church ara using the money they 
* make from the sale of the ceramics 
*t • buy church pew* and make oth 
ler improvements to thy church 
* pr operty.

# .»
• O a TS *  MOTORS

t etarwde. • ouo Star, t addisc, 
tb u t r a f l  Beats

he knew many of the people men
'turned in the story about t h e  
i Indian Raid on the home of Jtin 
Stewart on the eastern boundary 
of the county in 1864).

O f course that raid took place 
. 97 years ago, but Mr Johnson 
1 "aid be knew some of the ps-opie 
J w Fen they were much older, many 
I > ran* after the raid*, and he, him 
I u lf, was only a youngster lie said 
| be had actually tramped over the 
lCieek* and ravines where the raid 
( took place and had actually seen 
• the old Stewart hou*e man> timer 
| end could go right to it.

Mrs. Ethel Gilmore phoned in 
to reserve a complete senes of th*

I articles to send to the Dallas Hist 
onral Society which lias been 
gLthermg material about Texa* 
and Eastland County.

One lady, whose name we did 
' r.ot get, called in to ask if we could 
. not print each article complete on 
. Page One without continuing sum* 
i o f it over tin to another page so 
that the articles could be easier to 

I < lip and save.
Actually, we started out to dc 

i tnat and wanted to do it just that 
way. but newspaper type is a very 

' solid substance and raunot b«- 
! squeeted together like rubber, and 
| in making up the paper mechanic 
j a* difficulties sometimes mode it 
J  impossible to get all of the story 
) an Page One 2nd it bad to be 
"jumped ** We are simeitly sorry 
ahntit thi*

Since Mrs lumgston wrote the
stories 53 years ago, and since 
sh« was recalling in her own mind 
Incidents that took place another 

| 5o years before that which she 
a*tualiy witne»-<-d or had knog 
ledge of, her stone- bring to life 
h period in Fastland County Hist- 
ufjr over DM) years ago

Many people nave called in 
I wanting to knom where they can 
I tuy the book. There sre not any 
| more. It went out of print long 
ago and even the Copyright has ex
pired We doubt there are very 
many o f the book* in eaistence, 
even in the possession of private 
owners.

SPt ND W U  M  NU IN
tom  won i m

j Jan and Pam Griffith spent the 
v • • k*-tid m Fort Worth.

According to tha State Highway
Patrol and Justice of the Poaca 
Charles Bobo hi Hanger la whose 
court most of the Hignw^y Patrol 
rasas are filed, Eastland County 
< alabooses and jails are gamg to be 
bursting at the M*ai«ts with drag 
racers from this tune on uniesa tha 
practice ».- stopped

Also teen ogrrs caught with beer 
n their cars are going to get the 

book thrown at them, according 
Hobo who say* the ca«*e being 

brought before him are becoming 
-ntirely too numerous.

Judge Bobo e a plained that if 
five or six minors are found la a 
ar with only one can o f beer 

setWfeen them, individual « sees can 
>e filed against each occupant of 
‘■lie car for the pueNeastun of Ml- 
u.xicating beverage, and fiotn now 
on the ca>es would be so filed and 
ruled upon

Four 100 MPH Speeders 
Caught

Judr*' Bobu said that Highway
Patrolmen had alj"*ady brought in 
Fis month four teenagers who 

w« re »pe«*ding at 100 miles per- 
hour while drag racing up and 
lawn Highway Ml Two of tha 
youngsters were caugFit between 
Ranger and KaMlnnd, and two of 
'hem were rnught on Ranger Hill.

last Sunday alone the Highway 
| Y atrul filed more than 40 spead* 

ng rases in Judge Hobo's court, 
HI of them having been caught by 
-odar Several of the other cases 
nvolvud the possession of beer by 

Veu agers.
At the present time tiie hottest 

trip of road being petroled by 
^tate Highway Officer* is t h a  
4 retch from F.a*tland to the point 
Lust of Ranger whore the pave- 
nef»t narrow- from a 4-lane road 
to a 2-iane road, it ia sasd la 
t*-naive patrol activity is going to 
h* conducted on thi* tflp of road 
ond violators of the L*w are going 
to get ever) thing the law allows, 
according to officer*.

Fine. To IKK) sad More
Jinige Hobo ha# warned that 

anyone accused of drag racing or 
engaging in a speed contest on the 
highways or streets, is going to 
h« fined, upon conviction, the hare 
n 'nimum o f $ft0 plus $15.50 court 
tost*, at the very least, and the 
f»m could go on up to $100 plus 
court costs, for the first offense. 
Second offense, will he mighty 
hard on somebody, the Judge said.

In addition to the four cases of 
HM) mile per hour speeding filed 
so far this month, there were four 

i ruse, filed last month, and ont 
L youngster is still in jail serving 

out his fine.
Highway patrolmen say tha 

young speeder* are not only tak- 
j (Continued On I-age Four)

EASTLAND FARM BUREAU QUEEN—Chariot!*' l!lll?y, 
(jitfhtl, 16-v<*«r-old daughter of Mr. nnd Mr». lioyd Hil- 
l.-y o f Gorman, wn* named uue«>n of the Eaxtland County 
Farm Bureau at Eastland Friday night. She will represent 
the county in ihe district Farm Bureau queen content to 
he held in Fredi irknburR Aug 29. and w ill reign over the 
annual county-wide barbecue and picnic at hiasthind etty 
park Frida> night. Aug 2.1 Jerry Warren, left, non of Mr. 
and Mr* D B Warren of Gorman. nerv»>d an the queen’s 
attendant. Minn I^mwtn Ix>ve, 12-year-old daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Ixive of Route No. 1, Ranger, was named 
"Future Queen" in a content for the younger farm girla. 
(Staff Photo). _________
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C L A S S I F I E D
AU Classified Ada Muat Be Paid Foi la Advasc*.

MISC. FOR SALE -  HELP W ANTED
FOR SALE Champ Two food fish
ine hoots Jim Townion

FOR SALE Bod divon 1108 Doo- 
dsujun* Boulrvnrd

215 ANGORA GOATS. Nannies. 
f.OfV* kids. 5 Bsllira. in the (loir 
BtO.OO oorh. L. E. Claris. Dndo- 
aumk
VU jiT n p a o n i at once, two Iota i 
model small piano*, in this area, 
one studio upright, and one small 
Spinet. Responsible parties may 1 
aitum* balance on reasonable 
tern** For information, writ* 
Credit Dept Ft Worth Piano 
Bole* hw 2100 E Roeedolo St I 
n  Worth, TVxaa

I <>K KALE 4 mom modem house.' 
8 lot*. Bice garden spot, fo rage ., 
eetl improved A real home Young j 
Addition. 82850.00. C. E Mad 
dorks a Co* Phono 1 M  or 252 |

C H K IM U JU J I AND MENTAL 
HEALTH. a wonderful bonk by 
Dr Mat Leach, head o f t b » ,  
Pnychnlogy Department nf Ahi 
lene Christian t'ollege Buy it fnr 
yyur own library, or aa a gift 
Copies available at the Ranger ■ 
Tjmos *.1.00

PUR BALE: 13 V  foot deop freeo 
er. Dick Yleldtng, Old#n.

GPPORTl’NTTY Et»R FERSON 
RETIRED or ree*ling additional 
It . OOM. A go. Kaele v[h km  
leas In hard to heat opening now 
in Ranger Tkee K P Lew:*, Deade- 
mona or write Kawleiffh’t, Dept 
TKH 1024 505, Memphis, Tenn

FOR RENT -
fO U  RFNT

N o w  g n if l f t e  ly re* o»ditloned 3 
and 4 room furnished and unfur
nished apartments. Low rent, utili
ties included A la s  transient 

In the neart nf Ranger
GHOLSON HOTEL

Phone".* SO*

Fo r  r e n t On*. two or four
room* furouhed or unfumuiwM
Rill* paid IJi * Main St , Manton
Building Telephone i » * j

FOR RFNT 4 room modi. Ti»
houoe Phono 143-J.

FOR RENT 4 
house Inquire <27 N Ru«k

NOTICE

1555— 10 home power W imard 
Outboard Motor May he bought 
by monthly pay menu. E. E. Young 
41*1 Travis.

SPINET ITANII BARGAIN 
Pine Spinet Piano to reliable fam
ily Small payment*. Famous make, 
full keyboard Immediate disposal 
desired Write McFarland M 
Co 722 W 3rd. Elk City. Oklw 
baas a

REAL ESTATE -
FOR BAI R The Barker home 
place. Rang*' Might* Contact 
Mr. R r. 'Barker after 5, JIJ 
Walnut. Phone 575 nr «»7 .

FREE eatlmat. s on cleaning and 
moth proofing don e, tic rug* and 
far carpet* and upholstery, wall to 
wall carpeting. O. M Franklin 
Phone .125-W

SHARE TOUR NEWS WITH 
OTHERS. Plenae a ll S24 and tell 
u* shout It We genuinely ap 
predate hearing from you

Mf. and Mis. Richard Lewi* EdwardsShirley Zink, Richard Edwards Marry In Presbyterian Church
trouble rin f « «4 d fn f vow* wer** ‘ li*.

I Fbc Bor wmMIb?
i /ink eh®*e a pmk limn *heath 
j tire-- with matrhmg litre jacket 
and whit# acr#dkM»n#5 Tit# mother 

| o f th# ^rooni wore * navy blue 
I «ilk »hautung with navy wrrowoor
j mv Both mothers wore t,orT'*|Ti o f
i pink ro*es.

The Rev Robert Fo ter. pootor Af\-r the we«Minr * dinner wa> 
of the Find |*re*bytrnan Ohureh j given for the fartuli*’* o f the bn 
of Gran’ Bend. Kan a*, read th. U l foul>,*‘ The tabic a a. center 
-er*mony amid two hn-k.-t. e f ~t •  ■‘*1 *>,u'  T? '* “ h**'
blue cascades and blur candela i flowrr»- Thr » aiding cake
:kggg was three la

Mr* Arthur Clutter of lamed. I • n*' «>PP«I 
kiniuu, under of the bn*te. m

^id ianrrt July 27 at |o am b>
Rirhartl 1.ewis Edwards MR of
%l> w P M e .ard* of Ol
ion. and Shtrlr > (rob in T ink.
•laughter of Mr atid Mrs. t 0
/mb o f 1arnel, K im e a , at the
First Preshy tenaa ( 'hurrh i n
Great Bend, kart <a

rn. trimmed iti blu* 
ith miniature b**ll'

_ _ m ___  Mr* F.il*arils i* a graduate of
matron* of honor She wor#'a bluej larneil High School and llrevn 
nylon organdy wait* length dr* - Meckie S< hoot o f Rusinea*. She

INGROWN NAIL
TOUT

. mi . i | - T f i « l » *  hr-na N « e <| »— mi ha«e ay  agH

smdSL
W avalloM a at o il 4m---------- ~ ---------

MOTLEY'S Gro. & Mkt.
—lot—

# Staple nrvl Fancy
f im c f r l r t

*  Fresh and Cured
M ea ts

*  F n n ts  V e g e ta b le s ,
Drink*

*  O u a h rd  I r e

Open 7 Days 
A Week

Hiqhwtiy 00 Fait  
Phone S94

presently employed by the Kan 
sa ^ u tf K*nploy?wr»ii Service in 
Great fiend, kanaaiv.

Fdward^ i a ivtdiM te o f Olden 
Hit'h S» hool and North Tex*.« 
State C olltfr. where he received 
kts I .  S. aiid Maltar*! degreta-
lle  wa* bead of the S« ien«-e Depart

with dhouldrf |Ai*ket and wbitr 
jftoee* Her bmiffuet w o  of white 

I <*amati«m* and Hut dai -«e*, rn :i 
I I  colonial arTanjremeht
I Jarme* Mw ant - of Wichita f 'l l l i
I I  ytrvrt hu brother aj be«t man 
■I The u*her w».« Uoyd /ink. bro 
11 ther o f the brble
|l 1?#!. Barry Rys H t i  n f  i merit at Ciaeo Junior Collrp^ b#» 
11 'Thr**afh the Year*** and "The fore coming to Great B*nd, Kan.« 
|l|or»r Prayer ’ Mr K f. tea l* where he »■ now employed by 
|| a v  at the organ , MajrunliA iVlrulrura t ompany.
‘ | The brhte, who aa f given m mar-j For the w**ddinp trip to IhIU* 
|| race by her father, wore a full i and other Tc*a* citiee the bride 
|| ikirtnl prmcea* l»*ie row n of white were a heire Bilk »bantu eg sheath 
|| Utrr mar with a knflWi | Hw m  with matehtng lacket and
|| jacket wtio-h ha«i a pei*-r ■ •'

Hew.

eige aepewartoa. Her 
an three white phalarnoor.l.v 
The couple will make their home 

i Great Bend. Kanean.
O u t o f to o n  guest* who attend*

____ ething ehf" was her 1 ed the wedding were Mrs W. F.
Imother's wedding nag wht hi I tward^. mother o f the groom, of 
arried wttb her Dowers fieri tiH fn , Mr and Mrv Jan’e Fd 
r were a * *‘*-(%de of pha?ae<> wards, brother and » ter in law of 
oa white Job's Daughter Bib * the groom, o f Wichita Falls,

collar and bmrrlrt length sleeve 
The theme * Hometltiiig Old, Some- 

11 thing New, Somethin,* h irtnwrd, 
l| .'Something Blue** wa> carried out. 
| Her 54

JheUewA wa
OUB LOCK EB PLANT

71 TAKE? CABE OE THE 
WHOLE JOft -  -E A C H  

PACKAGE iA PLAINLY
marked w i l l  A(K SO j 
NEATLY WfiAPPCD, TOO.M

p Tee'te la Wwwi 
* yea Mw fal nhtrf.

B u y e r  Frozen Food Centei
216 N Austin Phone 426

€ 1  3 X 3 0
Bo, Office Operu 
First Showing 
Box Office Clobe

TUC.SDAY ONLY. AUGUST 20

TueMlfry It Rniqain Day AHnlt* 25c 
Children Under 12— I FILL -

E i R ; i l E H . I . I 'M i : M l . r t , 4 » . ! : ' ! » l
M f. U

VAN ANN STEVE 
JOHNSON - B L Y T H - COCHRAN

B E G 3 3 E I
PLUS: Two Color Cartoon*

WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY, AUGUST 21 - 22

£UA
KAZAN'S
RTOdOCtW*

TENNESSEE 
WR HAMS'
feoMoit vton’

KARLMALOEN CARROLL BAKER EU WAILACH

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Real

m

Amcric 5 n Legion 
Installs t*.^fficcrs 
A t G orm an

Mi- li C Crik iii, 17th l*i t*nt 
Vic* l*r* ''ilcnt c f the American 
Lcginn AuiiKwy, i'«< l«lln l officer, 
fm tbc li**yil H<*| eg:»r Unit No. 
5«4, in a joint Irgig n and auxiliary 
meeting in Cnnlon Vburwiay night.

Fre*l Parnell of Mineral Well* 
in*tallr*l legion o f f ’.'era Mr Pur
nell i* in stalling ofYicer for the 
legion in Gordon I nn.tally. Ke- 
fierhnient* were Kecked to a large 
group Thaw atlendnv? from Kan 
grt were: Mmee. H C , Croom, Joe 
Fain loth. Howard Elwood, and 
Roland Goodwin.

W I U I N D  GUESTS

Gue-t* in the home at Mr and 
Mr,. Ka\neal Rate over the week 
end were hi.- brwthei and family, 
M. and Mix * C D Rate and
children The girl* will stay for 
a longer visit with their aunt and 
umde

VISITS IN RANGER

Linda Ann William* and Verdi# 
Mae i,arbo of Arlington recently 
i cited their grandparent Mr and 
V fv  Add*# W iIIm w  

They returned home on the train 
accompanied by their r  rand moth 
er.

READ THE C l. A RBI F  i EDS

and Mr* F II Fuher and P* Ann 
eider and niece, o f the groom, of 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Scarborough 
Is Hostess To 
Dale M oore  C ircle

The Dole W«x>re Citric of the 
Stroud HaptiAt Church met in the 
home o f Mm. Ed Scarborough 
.\toutlay, August 111.

The meeting wha opened by Mm. 
Marcus Matthew* bringing the tie- 
votionnl entitled, MA Sure Re 
wurtl.** The scripture rending wo* 
Matthew 26:14 M0.

A prayer « u  led by Mm. 
Charlie Beck. Mr*. Boh Gore told 
bout building tomorrow'* lender* 

rod Mm. J. P Baker *poke on 
‘ 'Jinnnnnn for Bible*.”

A huftineti meeting « u  led by 
Circle rhmrmnn, Mr^ Bob Wymer 
lbe reading of the Inst %iinut»> 
nnd the *ecretnry'* report were 
given by Mr* Idn Coleman Re 
pert* on committee* were nl*o 
given.

The meeting wn* dosed with n 
prayer by Mm. J P. NichoU.

Refreshment* of pink lemonade 
and homemade rookie* were nerved 
to the following. Mmes Beck, 
Coleman, Gore, Wymer, Baker, 
NichoP. Matthew.*, and the ho»te.vx 
Mr*. Scarborough

CARD OF THANKS

We wi*h to evpre** our heart 
felt thank* to everyone for the 
wonderful food, beautiful Dower* 
end expreAaion* of sympathy dur 
mg the illness and death o f our 
hu hnnd. B B Wier.

May God hleas each of you is 
< ur prayer.

Mrs D. H Wier.

Parly Honors 
Mrs. M cC le sk cy

M r». Julia MrCIc'kcy w-a* h»n 
nred with a birthday party r#l»- 
brating hvr Tilth birthday, Friday, 
August 15, at 8:00 in thr home of 
l i r  daughter, Mr*. Don Muller.

Mr*. MrCInakrjr wa» horn in 
Ked liner t'ounty in 1887.

During the gvening, friend, call 
#d or »#nt lovely gift* and card* 
wi*hing her a happy hirtnday

KrfreahmeiiG ron*i*trd of a 
hug# German chocolate cake nerv
ed w ith Ir# cream amt cherry 
punch.

Out o f town guest* were: Bon- 
pio and kay M.-t'leskry and Kathy 
• mi Virki# Goodwin, all o f fluco.

Mr*. McC'leskey suffered aj 
stroke six year* ago and ha* been 
a shut in since that time.

VISITS HERE

Mr and Mrs M F. Cro»*ley nf 
New Hoatnn, Texas, were guest* 
last week in the home nf hi* moth 
« r. Mr* M V ('roe*ley, and hi.* . 
*t,ter. Mi. and Mr*, t". W Black 
lock.

V ISITS PARENTS
Mr*. Joy* Hallmark of Colo 

rado Springs, Colo., visited her I 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. II 
Klroud last week

CALI. 2Z4
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

OUT O f  TOWN GUESTS

Guest* in the home of Mr*.
Ymla Stroud last week were: her 
-i ter and family, ND and Mr*. 
V .Her Bolen ami -A ,  Don, nf 
t .il,had. New Mexico, her bro
ther and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Curly McCollum and »on Melvin. 
01 Odessa; and anuther brother, 
Mr and Mr*. Mnlir McCalluin and 
rhildren, Janie*. Jeanne, and David 
of Gleanville, Mcsissippi

| — ■■■ ■ ■!■■■■ W M — ———»
VISITING  HERE

1‘antela Rny and Jerry M*»**y, 
I i.th of Fort Worth, are visiting 
Mr ami Mr* J A Bate*.

1
B a r b e r  S H o p

IT P A Y S
to

L O O K
AfELL 'f i

Ceurtaeui Boi rlcaT O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
M 3 1', Main Ptioo# 108

’It’s as Simple as this"—
. . . .  ftaid the buyer to the seller when they were about to His* 
»gn*e on who *hould furnivh the absirwct. “ l i ’i  u  much m 
pMft of the a*Bet* in thix trmie an in the lam! ami the im
prove men Li thereon. I f  I am guing t«* buy the a*aeta I want 
them all” . The buyer wo* rirht. The abstract u not only a 
protective n.*-»*t but al*o an economic one in Mvmg the buy
er the roft of an a ttra c t when he g o fi to .sell.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
t . . » !« (Aba • HU5 I 'l l , ! ) 1 « I 8 I

M ORRIS
CAMPBELL

MUMBLE

Phone
9521

SERVICE
STATION

S A H 
Green 

Stamp*

Let Us Keep Your C a r  Looking 

Like Net*w!

We wash your cur while you shop . . . ( ’hancr oil. rhrrk 
battery, rotate tires . .  . you'll enjoy quiter driving, easi
er handling w ith our thorough point by point lubrication

ALEM ITE WHEEL BALANCING

N O W .. .  ENJOY FULIY-AUTOMATIC COMFORT WITH AN

ALL-EIEC1RIC Dent hig
U t e z - A t t - y e z w j

Abb CondttbM&v
t k t t f j

" t J u n h  itA e lf

m M a in ta in s  a n y  selected

te m p e ra tu re  the y e a r  a ro u n d  

-a u to m a t ic a lly

• Sw itches fro m  hea tinq  to 

co o lin g  o r  b ack  a ga in , a s  

needed, w ithou t attention

O E lim inates seaanna l sta rtups 

a n d  sh u td ow n s o f hea tinq  

a n d  co o lin g  e q u ip m e n t . . . 

just set it a n d  fo rge t  it !

IfTitRine a home In which th# Indoor t#mo«rt!ura 

■tsyi at th# l#v#l you like beat—from aeaaon to 

aeaaon. from day to day, even from hour to hour-

all automatically—without lifting a finger.•
That’# the kind of automatic comfort you can enfoy 

with the All-Electric Heat Pump. Using only air 

and electricity, it both heata and cools from a alnglg 

compact unit—switchea automatically from heating 

to cooling nr back again, an needed, to maintain 

perfect comfort tha year around, rfgardleas of 

weather Change#.

With the Heat Pump, there's no manual start up 

or shutdown of heating or cooling equipment . . a 

no discomfort from unseasonably warm or cold day* 

And because the Heat Pump is all-electric, it’a clean* 

modern, convenient—an investment in better living 
that adds permanent value to your horn*

Fnr additional Information about the All-Electrlr Heat Puma, 
phone or rome by our office Well be glad to answer vour duration*

E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
A. N. I.ARttON. Manager I'hone IRA
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N O T I C E !i
I will Ik- 
office . . .

in my Ranger

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY und
FRIDAY

of each week.Dr. E. R. Green
f!»5 Pine St. Ramjet

W 'tE K IN D  GUESTS I v err their daughter. Margaret, and

n rr a r iT S  «— • * *  -  ■

H O W
Y O U

I S 
R

U It l.#akirif 7
lla i il »»**n hail <l.«ni#f»r1?

ROOF?
I. It Canine Old?

, I )m (  Il Naad Rap.irlagf

FREE INSPECTIONS FREE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanship. All work guaranteed Reference* from 
people you know. Let ua figure with you for a new roof or 
repairs.

KI SIDI N I1 At. AND COMMI RCIALEastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
NOBLE SQUIER9 F. attland.

Dorothy Eppley, 
Jack Blackwell 
Exchange Vows

Both Mr. and Mm. HUrkwHI 
<•»» 1967 griuiuAtea of lUugrr
High School. Blackwell wan
a member of the Sub IM m and 
tin Kanjrer College lUrigranna. 
They were cboMfl rla*i favoritea 
»t their senior year in high M-hool.

A I TEND REUNION 
IN COLEMAN

Mr him! Mr*. Kobrrt Allen, Mr 
I and Mm. H B Nee<lham# *nd fam 
• ly, Mr and M n W W. Needham

Hospital News
New patients in the Kangri 

General Hospital arr: Mia. K. C. 
Reynold* Ail baby, Kangrr. Mr*
l*aiay Mot lay' medical, Kangrr. 
Mra. Frank Arrrndale, Hangar, 
aurglral Mra. U. K. Thoma, mi- 
d.ral, Dallas, Mr* T  H larir, aur 
girai, Strawn; Hryan (iarnar. nu 
d.ral, Fasti a m l; Jciry Johnaon, 
aurgical, Gordon.

Mi-> Dorothy Elian Fpplcy and 
Jack Eduard Blackwell .era mar 
nad Friday, Auguat l* . at *  
o'clock p.m. in th* H r t  Baptist 
Church paraonaga in Hangar. Tha 
liar Kalph I ’arkina officiated.

Tha hrirla ia tha niaaa o f Mi I nnd Margaret and llarbara Odom 
and Mr. R. V. Mathrna, did Dallaa, attandad tha Nacdham
Alice, and tha broom ia tha son o f family ranion in Cwiwman over 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtia Blackwell, waakand.
*l*o o f Hanger. ■ .......  ...

Tha brida wora a street langth MONDAY GUESTS 
.ii. ..( wintr with Mim aicaa* I Mr. and Mra. John Henderson,

o f Irvington, New « . i « o ,  wara Mr and Mra. Hannia Wataow
Aftar Ilia ceremony, tha r-oupla J guest* in th*. home of hu alatar of Vk tulc-boro, Texas, wara Sun 

lift on n wadding trip to .San An- nnd family, Mr. and Mra. J. H day guaata in tha home o f Mr 
toil to . Bn bar, Monday ... M-. Il I . I .  K

Saw patianta in tha Weat Taxaa 
Clmn ara. K. I*. Itood, Deada 
mona, H H Vaughn, Hangar, and 

] liudy Kargfald, Dallaa

SUNDAY GUESTS

PERSONALS
Johnny Williama o f Arlington 

r viaiting hu. grandparent*, Mr. 
uut Mr.. Addia Williama and Mr. 
Ilob lialdarraa.

Mr and Mn. John Swmney, 
Jimmy, Darrell. Jama, and Dian- 
•w Mailed Johnny Kwinney in 
I ’hoanix and Chandler, Ariaona, 
laat week.

Mr and Mn. Jamca Arrandala 
nnd daughter, Susie, o f Bmder; 
Victoria Ferguson of Fort Worth; 
Salwyo Meedy o f E'ort Worth, 
i tid Mra. Ida !,ang, Mra. George 
F  Bond, and grandaon Brian Bond j 
all of Staphanvilla, ara in Hangar' 
Malting Mn. Frank Arrendale, who* 
had aurgery Monday morning

*

Mr* Pearl Kukm»II of Athemt 
|«n<t Mr and Mrs Bill KuMell of 
! alia* wrrp hm*1i pnd gueaU in 
thr home of Mr and Mra Walter
A rterb u rn .

Mn A L. Anabl* and children 
Mrs Kay N Merry of Fort

Vkorth over the weekend.

Mos Virginia McCosdVirginia McCord To Wed Sept. 6
Mr and Mn. Kaymond S. Me-

j Cord of Ddaaaa have announcsd 
Mr and Mn W F < r. I r - w m o n t  of tha.r daughter

Bill haw returned fro., a * " •  '  "»> "*• * '* ]? '* •  ! *  J*c.k
la.th I hair daughter and family *  **r * n<1 *
'M , and Mr. U D W dli.m J,.' L  ° 4*“ *  al

f Koawall Nam Mexico The *1*ubW r,n«  «-an«HM.y w ill
ha held on Friday, Sept « .  In tha

Kuth Williama of Arl.rgton v,. I ^  0,m1 K“'K“‘ Ch“rrb of "
Iliad her parent.. Mr and Mn 
Addle William* She ia emulaxmA, 
at the EaaUn, star Hume grmiuat,

I and attended I >de**» ( o'lege for
Mr ami Mr- J....... Martin of P " *  *mar * * ' “ » • »  * H « I*<  W

Mi*# Mt< ord attended Luxtiand
. | Sehool from 1943 to 1962. She i* ■ 
I gradual* of Od

DOUBLE S & H‘ GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY Big
Mra

I Jlka |
w o.

ra Malting 
M.M, Ilian

and

J’rioos Effective

Tuesday & Wednesday

Wr Reserve Rights to•
Limit Quantities—  NO 

SALES TO DEALERS!

with purchase ol S2.S0 or more 

FINE TOR EATING OR CANNINGPeaches=2 - 250
Juicy Lemons California 

Pure Gold
-Large. 2  -  2 5 *

VlRM , CRISP. SLICERS

CUCUMBERS
C A I.I 'O R N IA  C R A  V LN ST E IN

2
FIRM. RIPE

— -

Health &  Grooming Aids
COMBINATION PACK

Vaseline HairTonic“ 69*
LIKE A DOCTOR S PRESCRIPTION ' r 1

Anacin Tablets 49c

CALIFORNIA, CRISP. PASCAL

25’ APPLES Lb. 19
FLO R ID A  SEEDLESS

19c LIMES 2 i b .  25
N E W  ( ROI* -E A S T  TEXAS

10‘ YAMS . . .  Lb. 19

Mr. W. H. Veal of Weatherford 
I "pant tha weekend in lira homo of 
Mr nnd Mra. Calvin Am.wurth

Mr. and Mn. Clyde C. Compt 
l* apant laat waak in Hangar M .

|,tmg Mn F rona A twee and ethnr 
ralativaa.

Mn clone Brady and ton Tom 
| my of Monahan, have been viait 

ng Mim  Heien Daw ley.

Recent gue«U in the home of Mr 
and Mn. Addle Williama were 
Ittv. and Mn Amoui Garrett of 
Compton. Calif.; Mn. Ollie Wil 
helm and children. Linda and I’rg 
g » o f I’aiupa. Mr nnd Mra Ken 
nrth Williama and children, Ken 
end Dabble of Weatherf. rd . Mr 
ard Mra. I* Garrett of Morence. 
Anxona; Mn. Lydia Herrington 
ot Fort Worth; Mr and Mn Mil 
ay Williama of Midland. M n Bob 
b> Gena Williama and children. 
Michael, S ha rune, Jo Ann, a n d  
PaHana of Arlington

Mn. Williama ia alao viaiting 
bar parenta, Mr and Mra. C. A I 
> arbrough of Oiden.

Aliantn Kafiiimg Co.
Gregaton la a graduate of Odaa- 

.. High School and attended North 
Traaa State Collage one yaar and 
Odoaaa College ena yaar. He plana 
to return to Ihieaaa Cdtioge thia 
fall. He ia atudying el* mentary 
aducation He ia currently em
ployed with KOSA-TV.

M ,» McCord la the gra ..daugh
ter of Mr and Mra F. M Spur- 
Ian of Faatland. tha mere of Mr*. 
Howard I ’pchurrh, and Mr*. Tom 
rjirneat of Morton Valley.

Sunday, Sept. I 
Is Youth Day

Sunday, September t, ha- Keen 
designated aa Youth I lay at tha 
Firat Chrutian Churrh.

The young people o f t h a  
church w ill take part ia both 
n.anting and evening worahip Be re
tree

A picnic haa been planned for
the afternoon.

STUFFED
PEPPERS

5 5 *
Holiday

frozen

Bella

30 Ct.
Pkg.

FULLY COOKED—SWIFT'S PREMIUM

PICNICS
Green Cabbage 
Yellow Onions

Coloiado. 
Solid Head.

Texas Spanish. 
Mild Flavor

Lb.

Lb.

5 *

5 *

Mr and Mr*. Jimmy Campbell
I » nd children, Carol and Kathy, of 
Hugo, Oklahoma, vtaitod her 

i mother, Mra. W. S, Adameon re
cently.

New Arrivals

Lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Orange Juice
OLD SOUTH FROZEN

2 6-Oz.
Cans 25*

Worth 
Quality Calf

Worth
Quality

ROYAL RIO SHORT CUT

GREEN BEANS
T H E  BRISK TF.A

UPTON’S TEA
R O U N D  UP

PORK & BEANS
H RA

PEAS 
KEN-L RATION

W H IT E  S W A N — W IT H  B A C O N

Brown 'n Serve Sausage 
Pork L ivers 
Sirloin Steak 
Calf Rib Chops 
Calf Short Ribs

TO M ATO — VF.GF

2 "c .r 25 UPTON SOUP MIX 42
W IN-ALL

APPLESAUCE n ”c “ 3 1 5

SANTA ROSA

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE N°-T 19
B A M A

APPLE BUnER ” - 2 9
M O R G A N

APPLE JUICE -  21

> W o rth
iQtiaht y

TO M ATO — VEGETABLE. CHICKEN NOODI E

MfW S H Alla o f Nacogdochaa, 
Taxaa. ia vlading her aon and fam 
Ily. Mr and Mr- Sam Alla. They 

I'pan* tha Weekend in Austin via 
ding Mr Alia' brother and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Ada end baby

Mr and Mr*. Roes Klrod and 
I-on Tommy have returned to their 
I home in Minhurgh aftar viaiting 
their parents, Mr and Mia K V 

| Mathcna and Mr- J t'. Klrod.

Mr and Mrm. Tommy Wood of
Baltimore, Maryland, are thr par
ent* of a baby girl horn Thunaday, 
Auguat Ik, at 11 o'clock a m . and 
weighing ~ pounds, K ounce*

Mr- W«od ia tha former Mina 
lb rth* Herb o f Kangor.

Maternal grandpa raid* ara Mr. 
and Mr- <- F Bock of Mangei

YOUR CHOICF SUNDAY 
ATTEND THE CHURCH O F

Women'sActivities

TOMATO

2

Lb. i*ks . 8 5

2 3
N«>. IDO 
Cana

N o. -TOO

. . Can

2 1-1 h.
( a n t

10
31

STOCKON CATSUP ’££ 15
Mf )|| k U L

VIENNA SAUSAGE -- 10
GREEN BF.AUTY

SOUR OR DILL PICKLES ^  57
SU N BEAM

VANILLA WAFERS 25
CINCH ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES ."£■ 23

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

Aug 1»
Tha American legion Auxiliary 

til meat Monday, Augu.-t I I ,  at
7:30 p.m.

Aagw*l 11
Tha WSTS District seminar will 

convene at tha l in t  Methodist 
Church, Wednenday, August 21, 
al 0:30 a m Kveryone i* asked to 
bring a sack lunch An intereeting 
program ia planned for the day 

Kangrr women are expected to | 
hi present, because Hanger 1a the 
boat churrh.

Augwat 24

The tx>ne Star Annual Ticnir 
will be held August 24th at WII 
lows Park at (I p m. There will be 
flee  swimming and games of I 
forty two and bridge will be play
ed at the club houaa. All Lone | 
Star employees are invited.

Aug 12
Tha Order of Eastern Star will * 

have a rail meeting Monday even- 
ing, K IKI o’clock at the Masonic | 
lasdgc for thr purpose of Inltia , 
lion All mamhars and gueata ara | 
» elenme

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

— o r  m o n ey  h a c k !
» *  doctor s teal* amattng naw 
(Itamlaa* Paso* InaUntly rrliaaad 
Biles torture I Oara internal and 
Eternal rr'-af' • medically-proved
mgradianta .nrluding TrioljAa re- 
l » v c l*m  Itching insfunflf'Redone 
awalllng Promota healing You alt. 
Walk In com fort* Only stainless 
gllr remedy Hlainleaa PaanW Aup- 
nrvui/irlas or Omiment at dnjgguid
• f r g d r w a t l i  n l f . » a w »  l * h

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOM E
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS  
' TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Runk -t- Phone 242

nan

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

to * to* la

AUEX R A W U N S  & SO NS
Wwatborford Phono 4 2724
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r i r i T  w e a o i n g -
r r a i l t o a e  n «m  t )

•  Htteumw, »ntl browning thin, h»r
blo'* II Kail

Maly ha<k »rnl tiod with , 
* U t t  rtHHon initd- • inrtur* Hut 
•nil Ht m  vividly in tW mind* of 
t  M  »tu> « , »  Un.

dw « M I I  o f  thin find wadding 
\ • turtte> with drawing tivl 
n  «rf venison, Hraod. butter,
v. fee, milk end honey rekee.

Vfter the wadding, Hevereiol 
V alter wonted to preot h. Ihi», they I 
e uid not allow on Mii'h a foetive . 
w .niton. but (eve  themeelv e« u|i 
to the plon»ure> of “ Wenvely 
Wheat”  end kindred feme* until 
the yard wee beaten into yowdei. 
end the cork wee .'rowing for day 
Mue L im e Keith, now Mr«. Pre» [ 
ley of Curtin, maid of honor, anil 
doe Smith, best naan, both wore 
white

Mr Keith has ecrumuliteil much 
wealth, and lieea with (us beautiful 
wife la Krath County, not many 

from Dendemona.
(To be Continued)

TRADE W ITH VOCE
HOMKTOWN M ERCHANT!

STOP THAT ITC H ’
IN JUST I t  MINUTES.

14 net pleased, peer 40. bash el 
nay dreg seers Try lasiaai der.es 
ITCH ME-NOT las itch of eseema. 
nape asm, loses t b.toe. feet itsb as 
ether .erfsee atsh Easy la eta 
day as eight N ee at Seaway’s

W A

OH  LANO. ON ICE. IN THE W ATER  Maynard L  Popp of Ohauihee. Wn ha. built e
versatile vehicle in hu sm.w-plane urn wheel. " The alununum-end-stswl vehicle hsc pleilglaM  
window* and a M-hur*evuwer airplane engine powering a pu.het propeller Popp usee the run- 
net. leaning against the vehicle to do IM  miles an hour os» the fruien surface of lahe Ohauchee 
tn a inter Hr plans lo I l k  with punluoae (or use m the water thu tumour Lack of ptupet 
brake* prohibit. Ucenacng the vchick lot highway use.

Drag Racers-

W. J. Van Bibber s What's 
Brother Dies

Just before press time tivdsy it 
was learned that Karl Van Ktbber 
o f Childress, a brother of W J. 
Van Rihher of Ranger, had passed 
away. Funeral cervices will bo held 
at 4 pm. tomorrow, Wednosclay. 
at Child

ENJOY A  SN A C K  OR A MEAL  
... In The Comfort O f Your Car

FH#c* your order* by phone 

-  And they'll be* ready when 

you arrive —  All kind* of 
Saftdhrk'hev

ENJOY OUR

SPECIALS I

A complete »election of 

fountain drink* . . . Sodas. 

Malts. Milk Shake*, and Ice 

Cream.

Mr. sad Mr*. Tom Millar
Highway SO Ea.t RANGER Phono 34F R I G I D  Q U E E N

(Contmiitd from Pdfr Oho) 
jrnir ** h«ad roach. Sum Bojrtl 
wubntitutrat *o frooty that he hod 
three durabit unit* foim; at the 
pnd (ft* Tennfsupf, the Nation'a 
No. I team, learned lo it* *•<! 
refret on New Y e«i> IV  y .)  Royil 
lout neveral firpt -tring hark* but 
many Bpesrst y lophu are available 
Guard Glyde leetbetter atul tackle 
C tuiHie Bradshaw are m  go**! they 
have already been drafted I'm 
taking Baylor on hard nosed 
depth T*

la bta PUvboe article. Wal
lace diM-HEWi all other team* io 
♦ be South weal Conference tn de
toil, io addition to tooma oU 
over the nation Without at 
tempting to rank all of he SWC 
teom a in the way thev will finish 
io I, 2, 3 order, he ranks them 
with the following won loat 
roc or da for the eeaaoni

Haw lor t  I; Teaaa A -A  M •* 
I ; Rice 7-3; Arkanaaa 7-3; Te*- 
aa 1 4 ; TCU 4 4; SMU C 4| 
Taaaa Tech S-S.

Wallace predict* that the end 
t»f the «eaiMin will find l»oth Bay 
lor and A A M ranked among the 
Top Ten lie aaya If there is to he 
•tty kind of m dark horse tn the 
Foulbweat Govt farmer it will be 
Arkanjut*.

M»a pro aeaaon All America 
f*rat teem runaiata of the fol
lowing placer a F nda. Jimmy 
Phillipa of Auhurn nod Richard 
Lease nf SyrarwM; Tackle*. Lon 
Mb* ho* I a of Kontuckf and Aloa

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Phono 410 .». 113 Sa Rn*k 
Ranger, Taaaa

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

coworm  rn>* al 
it to i i  vorro  

an lili'TtON to b i 
o m  m o v  iM a t  a t  »#at

aoJaaopR lira* »«7 »a *
lines aa tfta Ua»i*ot* a*ap eee 

_ l-to lo 'to *an*u4 anoiiikra* wWi 
owiawa «r hmMto eolme a a* *oppw*rat* 
«•# thw State of Tp»»o !»»*■ iw«tn a p*»*n Uw9 tftw

of oweR data t»>*4a No proof
IM S  < «W tfieW  # ’ 4  A o i r i e i k  r * « a t « 4  o *  j o f  f i  * • • » « #  I •o w * » ia -< ’a ak a  11 t o  to a S e  
orpamaw* «*  au»Na*»*iwwl U  ft* Ito  i eager tft# ►*.>»*•*»•*»* o f iftle §eeu-*e

A r i e l *  * V |  f t *  [ e f t # *  IWewObW* I I .  IM | . # *4  alt a o» » u
Hop ft# *•» 4 N W l*  I I I .  ftp rth o  i f  o f  j Ut e n e f t o  rwre*ve* a* t e p « i a e » t o f

wfth awrft -•»ft«r gitfl 
aa pa* lie fr#err«

gut lee a»4 yotWtMwe I
H k i r  rt* j •to

*ir ofttt* any of 
lo »M*KecM#gw4 ky

topieleferi—_ /JR 
•ay tatrrwwl an a«t of aerfc ft>»#«tft 
eelataagb* 
ft* aeeroena*to «

BP apaea< Oa« Nuogrrg M(ll>i*n I1-
Map IpfftJMMtl THe loptaialMce M 
t m m  gftee Iwo-aftAfga I « ^

Momma# of wen
f Mfttto in #e mmmtnt ***** «  

R*ft4rto WiHton fftitiare
R.Sfttl Tft# ftr>n.ta #«»fft«*ri*to

.M jH M p t l «e Ke B«iH.<fiap4 
» M M M N  ftto 'l to  caOPNf T e e l

oaorape p»«f#rN mettotnc e«*r «*•*•« • eeioc.isai er.4
wtter From ateeape to paeato ef tram- I tto 
went a tog op roclogltwp fa | AH I

• •a**g|e«»«iwe *•••» <to»e- i !** aeprowal to ike At torn  ̂H  
fowa to wlMlpul* purekner* go tor I »»»wir»im* to tto < .wptrolka of Fete
ear oee ar mar* a# eorft perpnaea at I It.- Amurei* of tto date w* Tea a*.

I art* getiveep t.v tto i'ur-k*ort ft#
H  I Aar er alt Raiartal »ol»H*.-r aa i»f*n»o'»fce aog •#•)< fimitttute pea 

to | pm*-itog Wrote atoll to erpa.H • Hk real afclifg'miN of tto State eg Te«aa 
atoft teeww «**g«to4 j wage* tto t oo«tlt»»b>* of Teiaa

Nfteelg tto laptolater# r«»rt enaft* 
li»« la»« «n aatgrtoeMoo wf tto tHp- 
twre* Of 'ft** lateepumt aorft act* aftati 
«.<g to vtabg to roo « «*f * tote aai kk 
retor* t»e* ere

*tor t Tto f vewpevirf aabetigptw** •# 
ito r.matitu'iM atoll to #.*tot.*i#g be 
■ vote wf tto ettaltfwg plenera wf tftta 
•* at# a* an elect tow te to to<4 *a tto 
fttft 4av w# Niwroler l#9? Mar totwp 

t.netwH ft* 1 |h* *•* TeeeOar after tft# let ftftewga# 
ml v.ftvrft 1 »• toig Noveoto iaftt at oftieft etee- 

Ikm. awrft kato atoll tore peteteg 
ne ikrtoa t»w fwilwotwp oweda 
p%< { fn| tto anewgaaetM te like feateaf- 
. twtiww -if Teaaa aggie# a *eo aeritoe 

! t.c to loewe •* Peri tu*w a#-e wf Arftci# 
IM aettooatap 'to iaa-»#eee aftg #p)p 
of Two Mu«J»eg MilHeo Ooftora iff##-
ft«* •#•# • »e fth*e*M ftf tto fttate t i 
Tea** to reftM# Ift# Teaaa Water Dt-

fetvil •*> eroaftPa fieaeHnl 
*«» certain i«e4meal eeftgt- 

vtMflht «*e ft»-4*oa fnlittc aeg eorpeeate 
■•f ifte "tale **f fe«o i* ito c iiaarea 
twpi a eg geretwpmeat e# tto e**aa

31=- - w  i s  -  . _  . .  H I uy ■ n ’ 1 ■■*■» iw e w  " ' l l  o f  t t o  f l r t l  m- ' » # H•tore 1# toig a«er4 ’ eettntnp -etc the Treawtiry it* eerft f«e
a *  r w  ■ * ? "  . . * • ( - #  r ~ -  s - »  - w , -  —

*ht# i;«M>*t»twt«r*n a**
Hg atiffie.eel »e fa* 'to »»etec*r»a 
. teetot nr> u«»rft torigp tftai et*i 
ftecome g>«e gttrtop **H-ft ft*, at vea 

tto Ptoliinp fue4 t 
eiao# ef the *r?,.r flecal year

Tto • Cptaiaiare mat I'mrige f-w tto 
eeatNHMtt .»f Ith'hrvt » ’ nlgMr te tie 

Teaaa Water IWeetortrteet fuad a eg
tfte »*» tercet eeg sietiinp finite rat eh 
lieftert fee tfte per meet ef tonga teaoeg 
hr Ift# Teta# Water tV«rk*paeM 
Woe eg Income from W>'k inreetmem 
•fta'I to twig fee tto pwepsoee new 
tftiM  to I t o  IcEMiPMirr Tto I epte- 
latiire me* atan etefte arftco*»rie» >••»** 
frt*a »to t .mere I Peveatne Feng for 
pa* tip agmtn lei rati * e rtprato of the • • t

“From tto manara farrl'H ftr tto 
Teaaa Water Ito*l'#a>c*t W-weg a*
cepe V went nf peinctra' f**e ftnancint
atoM to .t»r» *'
sinftinp fitt»4 | tto tonga ewttortpeg 

•uffirteet tonne v* -e 
tnterpet a eg prlncly-al to to 

' enaotM* veer ar.-g

ef ito R»a*e 
“iRAIMBf rRBBT ~

( •Mtitfiim nf Te» a* agginp a aew 
•ertion to he ftnoon «a tor I toe a# 4 ef
Article III a*tftor ia*ep tfte ia#i*aeee 
* eg m# **# fur. Mwegve* MMHen
tkoilpea
A* • te ef
W'etce Pet tkipftcal fa
ftenm tal ##»•.' a nr# to rorteto potHienl
wig.*em«| or ftegam pofuM *eg aer* 
rpr»t» of tto #i*te - f Te*#a hi tfte 
con«ee-alto# aeg .Wrolnymeet ef tfte
* *14» tngptt* of tfte atpgpt**
' tor I Tfte Cwarmne «*f tfte P*«W 

Tr*aa aftafl IlfttMt tfte neeeaaeV#

Ffee tw# aee» te w e* fte
Teaaa to crept# tfte T#

[to , nf ■
'h-octtMibatiawi fne eeig ciaettam «ng law 

it* an aM «teta4engine tonga j tfte *#tne i>tt*M»fteg a# rapwireg ft# the
____ __ tr tftta tort *.»n If pne *eep i *\cMWut • W e*g tr *a of «
ftt-t h  Decee*hop H |e#t aacmeva are Th* rt cense of refttrretteo aeg « 
receweg in c  rae g  »..to f.-ept v * * «Jto* .tovem aheh to peg
reaktremauw tfton aueft e -n t *he' of tfte . -cHer ------ *—
to gppawtteg to tfte Teaaa vt ate# Ito I >•*

tfttp fu

S1Z

Karma nf low#; Gunrda. W il
liam Krtakner nf Oklahoma and 
Daniel Currte nf Michigan State. 
Center, Cknriee Rrupckmnn • ( 
Pitt; Reck#. C tendon T humea « f  
Oklahoma, John Crow of Teaaa 
A A M ,  Robert Coa of Min 
neaotn and Phil King ol Vand 
erbilt

Walla* e alao t houaea Lou 
Michoela of Kontucky a# Line 
mau-of tke Yeer. C I e a d e a 
Thomat of Oklahoma aa Back- 
ol the War and Foreat Evaah 
• vaki of Iowa a# (  oath-of-lke 
War
(iettmg clo***r to homo, mom 

her# o f I ha Tata* .Sport* Wntom 
Aaaot iation hava pirkatl tha tram* 
U. ftmah la tha following order 
Baylor, A. I  M . Kira, Arkanaajt, 

iT C r, Taft** and SMU

County Com.-
((Vn 'iau M  from Taco Ono) 

atructiona taauod hy the Deputy
Admin tatra tor;
( i )  Give public notice of the de
signation and boundaries of each 
community within the connty 
not leaa than 30 day# prior to th# 
•lection of community commit
teemen and delegatea;
( j )  Direct th# giving of notice# 
in accordnnc# with applicable 
regulation# and instructional 
(k> Recommend to the State 
committee deaira ble change# in 
or additions to existing pro
grams:
( I )  Conduct such hearings and 
investigation# aa th# State com
mittee may request; and (
(n> Perform such other duties 
aa may be proscribed by t h • 
State committee.
The chairman o f the County 

Committee, or aomeone acting in 
hia atead, preaide* at all meeting*, 
certifies such documents a* may 
require hi* certification, and per 
form such other dutie# as may be 
prescribed by the State ( ommit- 
Itc.Fergusons Sets Fashion Show In Cisco Friday

Ferguson's will hold t faahion 
-how in Rieir Ci»c© *to*-e Friday 
from 10 a m. to noon and frntu 
2 to 4 pm. and Fantland cititen* 
have been given a special invlta 
♦ >on to attend.

Kefreahment* will be tuned all 
«lay and do«r prise# — tnriudn e 
n ie dre** valued at 924 9b —  will 
be presented.

Isftteat faahion# will be modeleil 
during the show.

"Man must always look 
to find a way.**

Auguiit i4, 1957 1
Dear Friend:

Now that the fte#Aion U ending,
it U time for exam# to p««#e nml 
tsike #toi'k of the future. What can 
we expect aa a result of this Con 
gieaa?

The moat important develop
ment# lie in the field of water.

Waco can look forward te 
construction ef a badly aeodod

Billy Anderson 
Begins New Home 
In Gholson Section

Work ha* begun on the new 
home of Mr. ami Mr# Bill Ander
son which is to be loca*4»d in the 
Gholaon Addition at the top pf 
one of the highext pieces of 
ground around Hanger Every 
store and hou*e in the city, al- 
p ost, can be viewed from the new 
homesite.

The home will be one of the 
nicest to be erecteii by contractor 
M L Lawson in hi# prenent home- 
tuilding campaign that #e«# sever
al new home# already finished and 
others in the proceaa of being 
built.Kincaids W ill Be Represented W ell At Meeting

Eastland County'* number one 
turkey family, the Kincaid*, will 
be well represented at the annual 
n eetmg o f the Central Texas 
Turkey Grower* Association today 
m Fort Worth

All o f the Kincaid# are making 
the tnp to Fort Worth, artr. three 
cf their wive# and the wife of an- 

| other employee, will vnfer the 
j Turkey (Jueen contest. Entering 
I the contest are Mrs. I>on Kincaid, 

Mr*. Aubrey Kincaid, Mr* Robert 
i Kincaid and Mrs. Jerry Snnx.

All of the Kincaid# have their 
own turkey farms, and *ogether 
they operate Kincaid Feed Store in 
Eastland.

reservoir
Tha Ci»o|>#r roasrvoir leave# 

the planning stage and enter# 
tha construction phase

Planning work will go for
ward on Lampasas rasarvoir

Construction on tha Forrolls 
Bridge Reservoir will advamo 
almost to tho losnplotiun stag# 
The»e are the tangible result# 

from th# Public Work# bill. Hut 
something far more important is 
invoiced It is money of surveys 
of the Texas Ktreams.

Tasas stands on the threshold 
of tremendous growth I he Gulf 
Coast may wall become the in* 
dustrial center of America A l
ready wa hava tha world s larg
est synthetic rubber plant; a 
petrochemical industry second 
to no ns; a bustling and progroa- 
siva steal company.

But industry — like agtkulture 
and like individual* cannot live 
without water. Ami Texas still 
lacks adec|ate control over its 
water resource# in fact, some 
experts estimate that we are 23 
year* behind the other Western 
state*.

Look for action in tha field 
of watoe 1 b# Buraau of Re
clamation and the Army Engi
neers aro finally working to- 
gether 1 bey have promised en 
overall plan—or tha beginning 
of a plan— by nast Spring 

It will represent a big job. It 
n.ay take 26 to 3b years plus one 
i ml one-third billions of dollars in 
Eideral fund*. The money will 
have to be matched by State and 
ItMal contribution#.

This is one issue upon which 
Texans must not be divided. Tex
an* must unite to approve this

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get w ith a

G ille tte' " S R a z o r
r matched to |
i*j your face

(Continued fe»m Pare Onoi
ing their own live# in their hand#, 
but they are also endangering the 
|ive» o f everybody el#** on the 
highway. Frequently they have 
their speeding car# loaded with 
young girls, it i# sa»d, and a 
popular sport teem* to b« to see 
how loud the boy# ran make them 
scream by their speeding a n d  
reckless unties.

No Mor# Sympathy 
The prevailing feeling among 

j • fftcera this week seemed to be 
tliat youngsters would receive no 

j i tore sympathy from the courts 
but would be treated like anyone 
•lar possessing a deadly weapon 

| winch, in the subject at hand, it 
an automobile.

In addition to heavy fine# and 
imprisonment, it i# possible to re 
vuke a person'* driving license to 
such an ex^nt that He would re 
main afoot ??»e rest of his life.

V ISITING HERE
Horace Groom, J r, of Ihiha* is

visiting his grandparents, Mr and 
Mr*. II C, Groom.

TRADE WITH YOl tl HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

program and bring it to irality.
Bui big or little, it ia a job 

that must ba dun# Th# future 
of Tasas rests upon tha out
come.

ATTEND REUNION 
IN ABILENE

Mr an«1 Mr*. I'at Toll in* and
Mill w e t  to Ahileiu^io attend the 
Norn# reunion, wliiim was held at 
the Abilene State Park this past
w•okend.

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula. Uuuid 
or ointment. Soothe*. It#lp» heal 
minor burns, cut*, bnuaaa Family 
antiasptic, aaaaa itch of surface 
noxhev intsms teen ag# uimplaa 
athletes foot Stops srjuUmn* so 
aids faster healuu|. For stubborn

Ft Fair* .Sir. Zomo.

BULOVA
W o rld 11 M art 

M agnifioonl W o ich o t

L & J  Supply Co.
403 Main Phone 202

*mi eiu*ei»
Dapv"4'  *<# I 
S ir*"* t .u  |

B v i n t  mmtid -
S A L E S  A S E R V I C E

SENATOR
IT towets. csrttfisf ••t#»fr##P, ,

•liscl rsmUat. #aftr«sft#fti« utsftog 
•stssfriaf. »nti atscaottc 'asi«« ftsagr 

ft Sui, tsaarf sipsaoiss ftsa*
M S *

fains svaflafti# »Wft

Ranger Jewelry
C o m p a n y

Paramount Hotel Bldg.

HOMES FOR SALE
S BEDROOM home, i>>i-»llant 
romlition, fully modern, lorat- 
« i  in OI<t»n with 9 , r r « «  of 
l»n«1 Krnr*<t, city i ik I w*II 
water, fruit tr—« A »  nmterful 
homn. T»rm». $4,SOO.OO

S BEDROOM h o m . ,V  
ditisii. only S bloriu 
downtown. AvaHabl* for i »  
modiat* orrupanry t &,(>00 00

t  BEDROOM homo, with lory* 
living room, dining room and 
kitrhon, rom »r Iota, in Ew l 
land. Trad* -qiniy for •moll 
Homo in Knnyor.

S MOt'REft. I  room* and Haiti, 
roinplotoly furniohod, for ma
la * Now filte r—*. Inrludin* 90 
*al. Hot wator Hoawr* 19140.00

S ROOM homo, fipnn* Road. 
a ttd iM t far Imamlialo or 
ruyanry |9140.00C . E . M A T
Inniroac* ■ 

214 M«ta

Root Eiftt* 

4IS

Join The March To 
Ranger College

R A N G E R , T EX A S

RANGEANNS

Students from South America, Callfornln, Oregon, New Mexico nnd Oklahoma hnv* 

reserved room* for the full Bemeater. You will enjoy working and associating with stu

dent* from other localities. Pre-registration indicates that enrollment will exceed last 
year's mark of 630.

The precision drill team composed of beautiful girls selected for their beauty and 

ability are being offered many vocational advantages Hranlff and other Air Line* are In

terviewing these lucky young ladles for employment when they complete th#lr courses 
at Ranger College.

The Co llege  where every student Is som ebody every day he Is

in college.

RANGER COLLEGE
t

DR PltlCX R. ASHTON, riU ’S IDKNT
Phone 620 Ranter, T e


